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THE JOUUNAL STANDS FOE 1'KOGItESS, DEVELOPMENT,
OOVKHNMENT. AND NO DEQHADBD LAHOIt.

AN IDEAL.

(A. L. Orr, for Capital Journnl.)
So blissfully near, JiiHt ovor tlio utrootj

So distant I know thai wo novor will meet.
Tor should I b'er know you u mere mortals bo,

Jly ported Idefll might vftnlsh from m.

So blissfully nenr, yot bo widoly apart;
Tho' tbe world seems to movo to tlio bent of your honrt, -

Tho llowtni boar your llkonosu, tho birds have, your voice",''
All living proolulm you, and with me rojolco.

T orn not to trond on tho common-plnc- u onrth,
Whllo I know you nro rcnlly a oroaturo of worth,

' 'Jino meanest of duties swoot prlVIhgo xodmn, '

And llfu Ih nit bonutlful, glorious d roams.

'So Ood'llko you Bficin with your fair noblo mnto,
'So Bwcutly your children's soft volco relate ,

mind storlos of loVo nnd of Reed noon today,
For nnughl that Is evil, tholr nntpros can sway.

I thnnk Fnto for placing you ovor tho stroot;
1 nm grateful to know that wo nover mny meet;
Enough hnvo my Idols boon shatturod nnd lostl
I will cherish my Inst ono .whnto'or may ho tho cost.

A .H'KT MEAHUHE KILLED.

GOOD

Ono of tho wlokori political iicln of tho Dmoorntlo v (Jovornor was
"vetoing tlio law CltEATINU TIIE OEFHJE OP INHI'KQTOH OF FltA
"TEHNAL OIIDEHH.

What a perpotunt Junket nnd ohlu-mus- lo festlvril Hint olllror would
liavo had!

. .11K81DHH, HE WOULD HAVE IIHHN ON PEU DIEM AND .MILE-Ai- m

UY TIIE STATE. I

Hut that would have beau u minor mutter. To bo mot at trains by
xluloKiitloim of hrothnrs nnd Bistort), tnlton, to beat hotol, mooting at
might, uaiMiuet, oto.. WOULD HE WOltTII .MOKE THAN TIIE SAL-AM- Y,

How tho Oovornor, belonging to as many orders ns lie doos, could
critolly, cohMioni'todly turn down bo Just n mousuro Is a mystory of
jiolltlou! pervurslly.

WASN'T HE AFHAID TO LOSE THE FIIATHItNAL OUDHIt VOTE?
Didn't ho know tliero wan n mini nt Hiiloni waiting to bo uppotntod?
That Individual had unselllshly lobbied tho bill through the legls-Inlur- o.

Ho liulped orente the ortloe by pulling the. fraternal string that wre
euipposod to roauh every truo brother's hour!.

Tlion namo tho oruel, unfoellug descent of the Governor's axe.
T1JEN THE COLD-I'OOTH- UHI'UHLIOAN SENATE SUSTAINED

TIIE VETO.
II Is enough to dlwoiirage uibllaitlfUeil. etilorprliliig men, nnd the

would-b- e Statu luspaator of I'rnternnl Onion was planned Into the
depths of gloom, from wliloh he never reoortrod until the Halem look
unilth unwed him out of the olty lull.

o

lilt 1'Allt ALL AltOUND.

The Oregoiilun Ofliltluue to roaat Wallace IrlIl fur PlAftarteiH.
It would be Interesting to know WHIIIHI IT (TltTS SOJill OF ITS

HIMTOIUAUS.
It la rhargwl that Trill took part of ble biM fro aa ore lion by

ltvrldg
It would lm Interesting to know where 1 1 world go not kla blew from.
Tbe whole oroftMUloM of getting up ANYTHING oitKHNAL ON

DHMOOHAPV IS I'AH.IMII'OIIHD. fMun like Jetfereau iomI liryn lmve sahl all tliitt omit be mid um that
eitltjui-- t

The world 1ms uot wU tut UererUloo or Trill or Ute Qregoobu
1o originate Mint einlin a eflnyrlgbt oh DeiHHTHQi'.

O

MACHINI! AUOr.MKNTS A III! PirilUII.Ifi.

The oris or oMlelsllem new pretettd that Governor CbsmberbUH
only etoel (be Ut Uitiverelty upproprUtlou of h UMarter ttt h iuIIIIoh
far effect nnd rently woittwl the UnUUture to immm It over hie veto.

The nrKMNH of ofurUUUm now are busy euloKlxInc the preeeitt elate
printer, ued expilHln bow wurb uiotiey he Is envlne the state and
oonmiSitlR oh THE AWI'l'L D1SAKTEK THAT WOULD OVHHTAKIC
TIIH PHOl'LK IE HE Wllltll ITP OX A l'UT HAUIHY.

T1IWV SAV TAXES .Mill MKJII. HIT NEXT VKAU TAXES WILL
3IE U)WIUl. T11HV SAV.

lit the sme wuy they re ihjIhUh out tkat CulUamla baa approprlut-o- d

throo times a muoh and WiuUlnt;tn twtee ns mueh us the OroRou
leitlslaluro, and CousrtMe appropriate! a billion every time It meet.

In the mean Mm tho benunolnrlus of this tuaaklHe palaver have all
sot thoniMlvae soft Jobs, or havo their wlrea all laid to set them at
an oarly day aad THHIll 1IHAINS AltE HUSV AIMUIUI'.INO Foilllt,rii.

CouoedluK that Governor Ohnmborlaln played polltios on uiua of his
valoos. It ouh be said ho was not playing the uimi uf tbe oorrupt and
oxiMtuslve dominant laaahlno.

llo voKhmI in round numbers ubout one million dollars of loiroUlnit
Jobs nod AUraoiutltullonal Krafts of various kinds. Hit SHOULD!
HAVE VETOED MOKE THAN HE DID.

llo vetoed some bills ho should not havo votixd, aad In our humble
opinion, should have vetoed some bo did not- - veto. Hut private opin-
ions r of uo ooHs4)uenee in this matter.

No two Hieu would have doue tbe same thing when seated Ih the
Oovoruur's ehalr ami tbe peonle will kIvo (lovornor Chamberlain credit
for blooklnK tbe program of A ItKOKI.USS AND K.VP1JNS1VH MV.
CHINE LH(HSIfcTUHK.

The peeple also kuow thai If eae f the mnoblue apoloUi wb are
wrlttMts tbe pHnrtle maebtHo arRNWeMta bad ttson aovoruar It wnW
bave iwt tbe tapa)ers all tbe way from thrH to flvo million delbtrs.

When the ItettHblioaus put up a eamltdat fur Governor or auy iHher
etato offle the mut time thtxy will m to it tbat o maohlno oandUUte
gvts bis name oh tbe lisVet.

Horticultural Mooting.

A bttf iuetiM of fruit growers

fill bo litdd at IbAMOU HWt Salur- -

dy. bxltiBlut ut 10 a m., for
vtklnh ftvtjulw propdratloni bav

rbtHm wade by tho lbanoa ComuKr.
hH Club. IVof. Uwls, of tho 0. A.
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Baltimoro

WILLAMETTE STHEET
WILL NOW HE I'AVED.

Ordinance Covering Iniprovi'iurnt
lYont Soutlicnt I'ailllc Depot to
Klcwiith Street Pnshi'it by Vtt of
Sown to One HIiIh for W.ork Will
tit Oner- Ho Atlvertlwil Kor.

KtiKeno, March 18. Tho city
council nl Its last sraslon pnwod tlit
street puvlnx ordlnauoo by u vote of
seven to one, nnd bids for tbe con-

struction of the puvemont will at
once lte udvorttstd for. If the work
la uot held up by Injunction or some
other proceaw of law, In nil probabil-
ity It will be completed before the
ruins begin ne.t fall. The ordinance
provides for tbe Improvement of
Willamette street from the Southern
Partite depot U tbe south line of
ISteventh street with blthullthie
pavement. An effort was made W
CounctlmeH Henderson and Ollhert
last night to Insert In the ordinance
tbe names of several other kinds of
paving materials, so it would appea.- -

Lhat all imrtlea would have an equal
abow lu bidding for the work, but
sa the charter provide that the kind
of material to be used shall he speci
fied In the ordtoaucw, the motion to
amend tbe ordinance so as to insert
Ui uumw of the oihr materials
was loet by a vote of six to two. Tbe
rate was as follows: Ayes, I lender
som and Gilbert; noes. Calkins,
Ueekwltb. .Spencer, llrlelow. Me
Crady ami Garrett. Tbe ordinance
was then plueed upon Una! passage,
and tbe vote resulted in seven ayos
and one no, Henderson being tbe dls-sentl- ng

member.

Tho Texas Wonarr.
Guros all kidney, bladder and

rheumatlo troublo; sold by all drug.
glits, or two months' treatment by
mall for 1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. 8end
for testimonials , Sold by Stone's
drug store. dw-l- yr

A Husband
and Wife

CAN DEPOSIT
Money In our Savings Depart-

ment to be paid to either while
living, and tba sarvlvor In caso
of death of eltbor. This Is a
convenient way to have money on
deposit and ofton save (bo

xpexse and dejay of Probate
Court prootfellRKS. Three pitr
eeat latereat paid u suoh

Savkigs DepAttmcat
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MEN'S FINE

CLOTHING
ALL THE LATEST STYLES AND FABRICS IN OUR NEW SPRING

STOCK FRESH FROM THE MAKERS

Months of studious care and preparation have resulted in our Spring

Display of Men's Suits and Light Overcoats, representing the choicest

products of America's most skilled tailors. These are now ready

for your inspection.

Suits from $1 0 to $30
Cbme and see the finest line of clothing ever brought to

Salem, and you will admit that our low prices surprise you.

G. W. Johnson & Co

Rj1

ItriLDINO A HOUSE.
We can supply you with tho lum-

ber you need nt a price tlmt will ma-
terially economise In tho cost. Just
eome and see us and look over our
yards.

OOODALE Ll'MISEU CO.,
Yards Nenr Depot,

BARGAINS
In Real Estate

Hoal estnto will advance, buy now
We aro offering you buys that will
pay you to Investigate.

Three-fourth- s acre of tine rich
land, a new 7 room house, nil mod-
ern; good fruit of nil kinds, pood
well, ohtekeu yard; located In East
Salem. See I tad ell ft Co. for price.

See tbls before you buy: Ten room
houso on Court, 1S8 feet frontnRO by
1G0 feet deep, close in. Prlco soo
ltadelln; Co.

Modern cottaRo of flva rooms, all
plumbed and wired, good woodshed
lot T by 150 feet, aoptlo trank.
Prlco 1 1100.

Nino room house, pla3torod, clos-ot- s,

pantiy, bassmont, septic tank,
barn 26x31, woodshed 18x22. This
placo is three blocks from court
houso. PrlM $2628.

Savon acre all in cultivation, good
houso and barn, plenty ot good fruit.
This plane Is on a good crushed rock
road 3i mlloa fsoui 8alom. Prlco
11200.

Ton acres all In cultivation, good
flvo room house, barn and woodshed,
good mixed fruit, well fenced, 7
acre In oats, 2 miles from Sa-
lem. Prleo J 1000.

Eighty acres; 67 la cultivation. 13
In pasture and timber; 30 acres In
wheat and cheat; 7 acres in clover;
5 room houso, good barn aad gran-
ary; horses, 6 head ef oattle. hogs,
ohlokens; 3 wagons, 3 set of harneea,
all Implements, bay. grata. c. irJc0
SS090.

Soveral bouse for rent. Call If
you want anything In Insurance or
uotary work.

RADCLIrT CO.,
KeliaWe Agents

Uoom 11, Moore block. SaUm n
Reference, any bank or business

house In tho city ot Salem.
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Wild Rose
Flour

This Is our high grade brand
of flour suitable for all pur-
poses. Out of It you can mako
tho llghtost lonf broad and also
th flnost pnstry. It Is giving
liottor satisfaction .than ovor
this yoar nnd Is without a
doubt tho host family flour on
tho market.
Give It n trial when you want
flour again.

At All Grocers
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Trade
Mark

Oraor n package of this
famous health and brain
building flour nnd enjoy
bo mo good old fashioned
New England Drown
Hrcnd. A chance ' at a
right hot loaf will mako
you think you aro In
Boston. With Allen's
Bclf-rlsln- g 11. 11. H. FIobt
you can mako bread just
llko tho Puritans used to
mako.

3-- D ranrake Floar'
Is also a purer food; self-risin-g

and all ready to
mix with water and bake
on a hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR CO.
raciSc Coast Factory, San Jo,

Cml. Eastern Factory, Little
Wolf Mills, Maaawa, Wb.

Spent wisely Is the soutco ot muck
satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wisely now buying grocer! of
us?

Bafcer, Lawrence & Baktr
cseietstoattt4i;

. x i.1u .
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House
Cleaning
Time

Tho season Is lere for

house nnd when It li donijH'
vnnp nlumblni; DUt in WW- -

there is anything wronc!ui
ranee or water tank itf.

nlnos or saa pipes icnd wrf

oxporlonctd men to put lti
A. L. FRASI

238 State Stmt
, Phono 133.
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